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Many reports show up every year to measure the development and social use of the Information Technologies (IT) in given territorial areas [1, 2]. They exhibit key aspects of reality using a set of indicators. On consolidated reports one can find more qualitative information through the indicator evolution over years.
The knowledge society, which Europe drew in Lisbon, leans on a modern higher education system with innovative methods and resources. Universities, that were pioneer in introducing computation and Internet for research, have been walking fast adopting IT also for student instruction, management and government.
In Spain, this evolution was sometimes lacked of reflection and evaluation. For this reason, the IT Working Group of the Spanish Association of University Rectors (CRUE in Spanish set of initials) drove in 2004 the confection of an inquest in order to achieve a global assessment of IT in universities [3]. The results showed that the Spanish Universities, in general, adopt a compromised aim with the introduction and use of IT, but frequently it is more reactive than proactive, more improvised than planned.
In this paper we explain the work developed inside the IT Working Group of the CRUE, with members from different universities and different knowledge areas that have been working in the next approach of the IT inquest. We resolved to introduce an IT Strategic Plan, shared by all universities in Spain. The aim is to have a flexible but strong tool to guide the IT department on the politic priorities.
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1.	Introduction
Many reports show up every year to measure the development and social use of the Information Technologies (IT) in given territorial areas. Governments and IT companies use to publish their own surveys (i.e. Telefonica, UIT, UE, etc). The aim of such reports is informative. They help companies in the understanding of society and establishment of market strategies and governments to compare between countries and geographic areas.
Reports are just a set of indicators taken from industry or by inquest to citizens. The most popular indicators related to IT development are percent of PCs and percent of high speed network connections inside a target population [4]. These two quantitative indicators, that measure just infrastructure, are not enough for measure the usage of IT in the daily activity of the University.
In any case, as reports are becoming periodic publications, their data shows more qualitative information through the indicator evolution over years. 
This paper has its initial motivation in obtaining a report similar to the National Survey of Computing and Information Technology in American Higher Education [5]. This report has been published for 16 years with useful information from US Universities and Colleges. But the initial motivation was transformed and finally, the report explains the roadmap of the new approach and the final decision taken inside the CRUE IT Working Group.
Using Spanish Higher Education System (SHES) as an example, the paper describes the process of developing an IT Strategic Plan. We understand the Strategic Plan as a CRUE global agreement in introducing support systems and data analysis tools as well as assuming their influence on the future IT strategy of the universities. 
Many IT strategic plans can be found at all levels: Strategic Plans for IT development on society are found on supranational institutions and governments (United Nations, European Union, Spanish Ministries ...). Also many universities around the world have IT Strategic Plans (Georgia State University [7], Arizona, Miami University, Las Palmas de Gran Canarias [6], Santigago de Compostela). The main contribution of this paper is entering in the empty space between the two approaches: A Strategic Plan that has some common objectives with an Information Society Strategic Plan but adapted for university academic objectives. 
The paper is organized as follows: section 2 summarizes  the motivation of our work for doing an IT report in our area, in contrast to the use of a randomized set of indicators. Then section 3 presents the solution in the form of a Global Strategic Plan. Section 4 shows the details of the information collection tool. Finally conclusions show the level of satisfaction of the new model. 
2.	Motivation
The knowledge society, which Europe drew in Lisbon, leans on a modern higher education system with innovative methods and resources. The new educational paradigm consists in moving from teaching to learning; this is, transforming the teaching process in a learning process. Students’ activities become the most important target of such learning process, while teachers enter in a supervisor role. The underlying infrastructure needs to be adapted and the transformation of the traditional classroom is only possible with the introduction of IT, which has become a strong strategic issue in supporting learning and teaching [8].
In this context, many national and international agencies think that universities should lead this process. Thus, in World Declaration on Higher Education for the Twenty-First Century is stated that higher education institutions should lead on drawing the advantages and potential of IT, ensuring quality and maintaining high standards for education practices and outcomes in a spirit of openness, equity and international co-operation [9].
In addition, some national reports, particularly the Dearing Report, had emphasised the importance of skills which are ‘key to the future success of graduates whatever they intend to do in later life’ and had identified a list of four: communication skills, numeracy, the use of information technology, and learning how to learn [10]. In consequence, we can understand that enabling students to enhance their IT skills is an additional task for universities.
Universities, that were pioneer in introducing computation and Internet for research, have been fast adopting IT also for student instruction, management and government. But the adoption of IT was mostly outside of the classroom. The creation of new classrooms, in the form of computer labs, has been done independently of classical classrooms. More space, more resources and more support staff were needed in this journey. In a next future we believe that such duplicity will disappear and classrooms will converge with computers labs. Every classroom should incorporate IT functionalities together with the backboard.
Also, in research, today higher education institutions compete for best positions, as well as for funds in local, national and international environments. At the same time collaborations are more and more necessary to succeed and to improve research. In this context, IT is a powerful tool for quality and productivity. Only the best universities may take advantage of them if both IT and strategy are aligned.
In this fast-changing context, the IT Working Group of the Spanish Association of University Rectors drove in 2004 the confection of an inquest in order to achieve a global assessment of IT in universities. The quiz was designed with the aim of doing a global evaluation of IT adoption. University private information was keep non-public in order to minimize reservations from sources of information.
The experience was useful to have a first picture of the situation, but had some drawbacks: 
·	Information collection effort was significant.
·	Lack of involvement of several universities, who didn’t participate in the process (approximately 50 per cent).
·	There was not a fast feedback. 
The technical staff, which has the perception of increasing responsibilities with no limit, are very important in order to consolidate the survey and achieve the political objective of periodically revising the survey to evaluate the evolution of IT. To guarantee the future of the report we need to involve both technical staff and policy makers in the benefits. 
In fact, the previous survey questionnaire could be considered as a detailed inventory of University IT resources (computers, staff, facilities and funding). Instead, the aim of the present survey is to guide the Spanish universities to better meet the IT needs of their users (students, academic and staff). As a result, the new approach for the global SHES survey on IT situation has been an open discussion process since May 2005. Each stage of the process was carried out under the revision and approval of the main University executives. The common agreement on the basic goals of the survey, from which the aims of the IT support organisation could then be established, was the main requirement of the work. Thus our efforts were in establishing such common basic goals.
3.	The IT Strategic Plan
3.1. Model of a global planification
The purpose of the CRUE was settling down a starting point which facilitates the comparison and evolution of IT inside Spanish Universities. But at the same time this was a great opportunity to agree on measures with common interest. Therefore, the IT Working Group decided to introduce a set of global objectives, similar to a Strategic Plan. This includes a list of IT strategic goals, which can be shared by all universities in Spain, and a set of indicators that will help to control IT actuations. In any case, it can’t be considered a formal strategic plan neither we want to impose this particular IT strategic planning to each university. 

Figure 1: Global and individual strategic plans
As Figure 1 shows, the major aim of Global IT Strategic Plan is to act as a tool to guide the IT department on their politic priorities. The defined set of indicators allows universities to measure and compare their operations, practices, and performance against others, identifying "best" practices [11]. Trough an ongoing systematic benchmarking process, universities would find a reference point for designing their individual strategic plan and for setting their own goals and targets. These can be coincident or not with those ones established by IT Working Group.
Every strategic planning process is unique, that is, it must be designed to fit the specific needs of a particular university. However every successful “model” includes some common steps [11] with the following main objectives: 
·	Knowing the present state of the IT in Spanish Universities.
·	Designing a set of medium term IT goals that all universities could share. 
The Strategic Plan is defined as a list of axis, objectives and a unique set of indicators. The indicators achieve the first objective: they establish the situation and evolution of the IT in Spanish universities. The axis and objectives achieve the second one: designing a shared medium term goals.
A unique and common set of indicators for all universities will provide several advantages for Spanish Higher Education System: 
·	CRUE will design a common strategy to improve the IT role in education.
·	Each university will be able to compare always its situation with the Spanish university global situation.
·	We all will be able to compare the evolution of IT inside higher education.
·	The universities could adapt the global strategy to its own local strategies and initiatives.
Also the definition of the common set of indicators has some drawbacks: In example, because of competitive reclaims, the universities could enter in a non-sense race of increasing indicators, doing a bad use of them. We understand that the objectives of a university are not to increase indefinitely the number of computers or other resources, but analyzing the return on investment of a specific technology initiative as well as taking into account the University’s overall priorities to ensure that IT initiatives contribute to the aims of the institution. That is the reason we propose to tight indicators with strategic objectives.
The real objective of a university is the advance and dissemination of knowledge and understanding. The IT tools are now a key factor on the quality improvement and IT introduction requires a planned strategy to become a differential tool. IT needs to be considered a basic key for the institution, with the required decision level inside the structure and a clear role in the global strategy. We aim that this can only be achieved through a list of IT strategic goals, actions and indicators that will help to drive, to measure and to decide IT actuations.
At the same time, the University global strategy needs from IT to be developed. The university decision makers must have effective and automatic tools to analyse large sets of data in order to design competitive strategies, control their execution and measure their effects. The conclusion is that planning needs from IT and at the same time IT needs to be planned. 




Figure 2: Global IT Strategic Plan Phases and Review

3.2 The Plan and the IT Indicators  
In general, the planning process begins with the university’s self-examination, which is called a SWOT analysis (S=strengths, W=weaknesses, O=opportunities, T=threats) [12], which provides a context for identifying its vision and mission and developing organization’s strategic points. Then, the institution determines its long-range objectives, generates alternative strategies for achieving those objectives, evaluates those strategies, and monitors the results [13]. 
The process carried out by IT Working Group was developed in three stages (Figure 2): First, the main performance areas, which would group strategic objectives, were settled down. These areas have been denominated strategic axis. Then, a set of strategic goals was defined inside each axis. Finally, in order to measure the position of the universities in each one of those objectives, a list of indicators was established. 
Each stage of the process was carried out under the revision and approval of the main University executives, achieving an important agreement about basic strategic axis and goals as well as indicators. Also, each stage supposed a continuous revision of the previous ones, (i.e., the definition of the indicators forced to revise the established objectives and, these, in turn, questioned if the defined strategic axis were correctly formulated).
The 6 strategic axis are: 
1.	Teaching and learning.
2.	Quality and competitive research.
3.	Management. 
4.	Integral institutional information.
5.	Training and IT culture.
6.	IT organisation

The first two are fundamental activities of the University. . In this sense, IT is a basic infrastructure requirement for achieving the academic mission. Next two refer to the administrative processes and electronic information management Basic technology to support services for accomplishing these objectives should be identified and provided to the academic community as a baseline institutional support infrastructure. Last two axis are closer to the IT staff.
In the second phase, the IT Working Group established the objectives in each strategic axis. The setting of objectives has long been regarded as a major step in formal strategic planning [13]. Nevertheless, it is a very difficult step for organizations because objectives should be specific and measurable. Therefore, the objectives would include statements on what is desired and when.
In this case, as the goal was to establish a starting point that allows the universities begin their singular planning process, the IT Working Group settled down a set of 28 common objectives that could be shared by all the Spanish universities with independence of their differences. Therefore, statements on what is desired and when were not included. Establishing vague objectives allow greatest flexibility in every university strategic plan. Later on, more specific objectives could be used to allocate financial resources in the universities as they reach the goals, but this would be a political decision of CRUE.
A set of indicators was settled down in each objective. The final catalogue contains 183 indicators: 120 are absolute and 63 are relative indicators. The formers are indicators whose values must be provided by each University, while the later ones are calculated from absolute indicators. The names of the indicators start with N (from Number) when they are absolute and R (from Rate) when they are relative. In order to compute such relative indicators, we define 14 general indicators, not directly related to IT. Thus, the universities must provide a total of 106 values in the inquest.
The chosen indicators can help the universities in tracking the adopted strategies to achieve these objectives. However, since each university has the freedom to decide about its strategies and actions, the main purpose of this set of established indicators is providing feedback to the universities on how well they are meeting the global objectives. 
At the end of this academic course, the universities would have a starting point to be compared with the rest (benchmarking) and to establish the way in which the objectives should be achieved. In addition, in successive years, these indicators could be used to monitor their improvement in the IT area, allowing universities to revise periodically their strategic plan. 
Table 1 summarises the strategic axis and goals of Global IT Strategic Plan as well as the number of indicators (absolute + relative) designed for each objective:

1. Teaching and learning	29
1.1. To use IT to equip the classrooms and laboratories 	15
1.2. To provide the basic and common IT infrastructure for general use to teaching and learning.	5
1.3. To promote the e-learning (web-based course) using specific software and servers that could enhance the skills of teachers and scholars.	7
1.4. To assist faculty in preparing web-based contents (text, audio, video and virtual material).	2

2. Quality and competitive research	25
2.1. To make available to the researchers the necessary IT resources to develop their activity in a broad and consistent way (computers, specific software, e-mail and collaborative tools). 	6
2.2. To facilitate the web access to the library (rapid online access to world-wide specialist databases and journals).	6
2.3. To provide the basic and common IT infrastructure for general use in research.	7
2.4. To use IT to spread the results of the university research. 	6

3. Management.	26
3.1. To make available software applications that allows the staff the accomplishment of its most fundamental responsibilities. 	7
3.2. To improve the effective use of IT for an increasing efficiency, reduce cycle-times and improve service to the users (e-administration).	13
3.3. To make available to the staff sufficient IT resources to develop their activity in a broad and consistent way (computers, office application software, e-mail and collaborative tools).	6
	
4. Integral institutional information	27
4.1. To dispose adequate, consistent and on-time institutional information in electronic support in order to facilitate its collection, store and dissemination.	4
4.2. To provide data to the decision making process, for the University’s governance and direction (statistics, control panel and analytical tools).	2
4.3. To have available communication and dissemination policy	5
4.4. To guarantee the integrity of the institutional information.	2
4.5. To use IT as the main communication media between university’s constituents: students, academic and staff members.	9
4.6. To guarantee the security and the observance of the laws related with the use of personal data and of electronic communications. 	5

5. Training and IT culture	31
5.1. To educate the maximum number of University’s members in the appropriate use of the IT, enabling them to make comprehensive, effective and efficient use of the available computing facilities.	8
5.2. To promote specific training of the IT workers 	5
5.3. To disseminate university IT experience in order to keep society informed about potential and actual developments in a timely manner. 	3
5.4. To facilitate the access to Open Source and Free Software.	5
5.5. To facilitate the access of IT for personal use. 	4
5.6. To promote the appropriate, ethical and supportive use of the IT.	6

6. IT organisation	34
6.1. To develop an IT strategic plan aligned with the aims of the institution.	3
6.2. To promote an appropriate management of human resources in the IT department.	13
6.3. To find enough and stable financial resources linking IT plans with the institutional budget process. 	7
6.4. To increase the quality of IT services, that must be measured, assessed and continuously improved.	7
6.5. To increase the degree of user satisfaction with the IT service delivered.	3
6.6. To cooperate and share IT experiences with the local community and other agents.	1
Table 1: Strategic axis, objectives and indicators

As an example, Table 2 shows the some of the indicators that were settled down for the Objective 1.1: “To use IT to equip the classrooms and laboratories”. The full catalogue of indicators will be available in the “IT Goals and Indicators of the SHES” to be published soon by the CRUE.

INDICATOR	DEFINITION
NORDENADORAULAS	Total number of computers for learning
RORDENAALUMNO	Number of computers for learning per student.
RALUMNOORDENA	Number of students per computer in classroom and laboratories.
NPROYECTORES	Total number of media projectors in classrooms and laboratories.
RPROYECTOALUMNO	Number of media projectors in classrooms and laboratories per student.
RPROYECTORAULA	Number of media projectors per classrooms or laboratories.
NPUESTOSRED	Total number of places in classrooms and laboratories with Internet connection.  
RPUESTOSREDAULA	Percentage of places in classrooms and laboratories with Internet connection. 
NAULASWIFI	Number of classrooms or laboratories with wireless internet connection.
RAULASWIFI	Percentage of classrooms or laboratories with wireless internet connection.
Table 2: Some indicators for the Objective 1.1

4. The design of the information quiz
This section presents the design and implementation of the web application for collecting the IT strategic indicators values, calculating the relative indicators and presenting the information and evolution of the results. 
We named the application as GEA, which comes from the Spanish set of initial for Advanced Strategic Management (Gestión Estratégica Avanzada), besides being the name of the Greek Queen of the Earth, which makes easy to remember.














1	Design of the set of axis, objectives and strategic IT indicators.
2	Design and implementation of  a web application to collect the IT indicators values.
3	Collecting of the IT indicator values for 2005.
4	Analysis of values and writing of report
5	Presentation of results, inform for the CRUE.
6	Publish of the “Survey of IT in Spanish Higher Education System (SHES) 2005”
Figure 3. Schedule 

The objective of the application is to facilitate the introduction of information to the University IT staff. Moreover, it has to obtain the automatic computation of rated data, it must ensure the date storage for successive years to allow comparisons and history track, and finally it must return an immediate feedback as a first analysis for the IT Department that provides data.


Figure 4. Main Screen
The main functionalities of GEA are:
1.	Data input
The first and most important functionality is to allow universities to introduce their own values for each indicator. Before the input, university CIOs can already know indicators mean and standard deviation current values. After introducing their own data, the application returns the new indicator mean and standard deviation but also the percent of differences with their data. We use a traffic light colouring schema (red/green) to easily identify its relative position.

Figure 5. On-the-fly feedback screen

2.	Data update
At any time the University CIO can modify the value of an indicator for the current year.


Figure 6. Indicators Update Screen

3.	On-line description
The application provides a detailed description for every indicator. This description follows the Spanish Standard UNE 66175 Quality Management System, according to the Guide to Implementation of Indicators System edited by AENOR [14]


Figure 7. Indicator Description

4.	Dashboard




Figure 8. Dashboard Screen

5.	Data export
Another functionality is the global and self data export to different formats. In special we are considering Text, PDF and XLS. 

6.	Data report
The last functionality of the application is the visualization of 2005 Analysis Report values. Once the 2005 information is completed the application site will host a final report of the project and the results for this year.

The application probably will need new releases every year in order to adapt to new requirements. At the same time the site is used as a repository of confidential data over the years.
5. Conclusions
The role that the Information Technology must play for the institution to effectively accomplish its mission is a key factor in the knowledge society that European Union targets, especially for Universities.
The CRUE launched an inquest on IT development in Spanish Universities during year 2004. The results of the 2004 survey showed that the Spanish Universities, in general, adopt a compromised aim with the introduction and use of IT. But frequently the IT introduction was more reactive than proactive, more improvised than planned. Both misunderstandings on the definition of requested information and difficulties to track it caused reduced participation and thus the affect the confidence of results.
For future inquests and surveys a working group was created to commonly decide the indicators to collect. After several work sessions, the group decided to establish indicators inside a Strategic Plan, to concentrate efforts in the important data tracking. A great effort was done to establish which goals were important for all universities and these results are presented in this paper. 
The final work with all the details and analysis will be published in July 2006 as “IT Goals and Indicators of the SHES”. Another decisive achievement has been the initiation of an open and constructive framework (call GEA) which will contribute to the realisation of news ideas and the improvement of the developed decision support systems and data analysis tools. 
Every university can formalize its own strategy and the compromised resources in an individual strategic plan derived from the Global IT Strategic Plan presented here. The organization in axis, objectives and indicators and the GEA application are very adequate for a top-down revision and a particular adoption inside any University.
This global IT strategic plan is intended to be a “living” plan, the main purpose of which is to serve as a communication vehicle across the Spanish universities. For a planning document to remain feasible, it must be rapidly adjustable and revisable, especially in this specific dynamic area of IT, where internal and external influences are remarkable. Perhaps, the greatest external influence is the technology itself. The rapid changes in technology create a major challenge for the strategic decision making of the IT area. Consequently, it is anticipated that goals, objectives and indicators now established will serve to initiate a steady modification cycle of planning for IT within the Spanish University.
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